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B2LEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY OCTOBER

RElOKt
Belen,

i

a

IP

ON CONDITIO

OF

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO,
COUNTV .OF appointed and has qualified as admi
"
VALENCIA.
nistratrix of the estate of Rafaela
Ortiz, late ef Belen, New Mexico, and
The Gallup State Bank, a corpora all persons are hereby notified to pve
sent claims against said estate to the
turn,
x
undersigned within the time prescrib
Fteinliff,
vs.
No 2707 ed by law or they will forever be bar
Mariano Padilla and Luz B. de Pa- red.
Isabel Sdillo de Pacheco,
dilla, his wife, Arthur Bowen, H.
Administratrix,
Julian Chaven, if living,
itfld his jrknij.vn heirs if be be dead,
fceletl, NeV Mexico.
,
and ali unknown persons who claim
any riirhl. title or interest adverse
to the plaintiff in the premises,
Defendants.

TH12

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
In the Ktatc of New Mexico, at tl?e

dose of busluc

September

'6,

1921

na and discounts, including rediscounts
58?. 4ii.4?
totes and billa rediscounts with Fe.kral Rerve IAhk ?o5,6o0.27
or Drafts sfild with indorsement of this
ue'gn Bills of Exchange
-

Ink

nS,bM.2

.

rorafts unsecured $233.58
coited to secure circulation (U.
i other United
States iinvprnmcnt
Total
iTHER BONDS. STOCKS. SECURI
fanking House, $14,609.91; Furniture
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve
lash in vault and amount due from
imount due from banks, bankers,
mted fctates
$8.267.83
Total
Jhecks on banks bjeated uatsidc of
fcnk and other cash items
edemphon fund with U. S, Treasur
treasurer
Ither assets, if any
Total

NO.

1, 1921

of erecting and completing:
school;
building within and fW trto saidf
si hool district No. 5 Vaíé'fií county
New Mexico. The right is reserved!
to reject any and all bids.
Manuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer"
Per R. Pohl, deputy.

her discharge as such administratrix
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of September, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. at the court room of
the Probata Court in the town of Los
Lunus, New Mexico, be the day time
and place for hearing objections, if
any there be, to s.fd report and petition.
Jesus M. Trujillo,
(Siffj.ed;
Probate Judge.
Attest: A. A. Gutierre.,
Probate Clerk.
(

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of
the bth day of Auprust A. D. 1921, at
the office of tht County School Superintendent, at Belen, N. M
For the repairs of the school hous
of district No. 27 in the town of Lot

V

511,754.10

NOTICE OF SUIT

?233.."9

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, IN THE
VALENCIA
DISTRICT COURT,
COUNTY.
The State National Bank of
New Mexico, and Roy
McDonald as Trustac,

NOTICE OF SALE
BONDS

OF

VxN

SCHOOL

Chavea Plans and specifications can
be seen at the office of the county
The above named defendants and
school Superintendent, Belen, N. .M.
each of them are hereby notified that
A che.--k of $25.00, is required of
on the 12th day of September, 1921,
Notice is hereby given that sealed
the above named plaintiff filed suit
bid will be re.eived at my ffice at every bidder as a forfeit in case the
a
in the said court and cause against
Lo Luna, New Mexico until 12 successful bidder fails to fulfill
Plaintiff,
he said defendants and each of
No. 2309 o'clock A. M. Tuesday the 20th day contract. The board of Education re
them, the general nature of which
of September A. D. 1Ü21 for $3000." ser. es the right to reject any and all
vs.
action is to quiet the title of the Celia Bibi and Fermín Márquez, as 00 i o thousand dollars school build bití.4.
Given this 11th day of July A, D.
$49.190.02 (This amt. not to exceed) plaintiff in and to the following real Trustee in Bankrupcy of Celia Bibo,
rg bonds oi school district No. 8 --nzx.
estate in Valencia
or town of reporting
County, New Bankrupt,
Valencia Courrty, New Mexico. Said
Mexico, to wit:
bonds being dated September first By order of the County Board of
Defendants,
$1,022.73
The Southwest quarter (SE 114)
er an
ue rom u &
1921. Due and payable twenty years Education.
NOTICE OF SALE
Saturnino Baca,
Section Thirty (Ü0). Township
Notice is hereby given that uunder after their date and optiortul any
2300.00 of .elve
Superintendent.
North (T 12 N), Range decree of the District Court for the time ten years after their date. Bonds
$10,225.80
Eight (8) West of N. M. P. M., con- Couunty of Valencia in the above en to be bear 6 per cent interest payable
$714,806.03
taining one hundrred sixty (160) titled and numbered cause the under
and to be in denomina . NOTICE JF APPOINTMENT
LIART LITIES
OF
'
signed, master appointed by the tions of five hundred dollars ($500.
$50.000.00 acres.
apital stock paid in
ADMINISTRATOR
Lots numbered One (1), Two (2
court, will on Wednesday, the second each, 'i he principal and interest pay
$25.000.00
Surplus fund
and (3), the southeast quarter (SE day of November, 1921, at the hour able at the office of the County TreaUndivided profits
$12,414.05
of the Northwest quarter (NW of eleven o'clock in the forenoon of surer of Valencia County, New Mex State of New Mexico
)
leserved for
$12.414.05
and the Southwest quarter (S said day at the front door of the ico, or in the city of New York U. County of Valencia
Nov
)
taxes
current
less
$5,403.45 W
paid $7,010.60
expenses, interés znl
of the Northeast quarter (N Court House in ;the County of Valen E. A., at the option of the nurchaser. In The Probate Court )
$49,100.00
Circulating notes outstanding
E
of Section Thirtv S0), Town cia in the town of Los Lunas, New Said bonds are issued for the purpose
$3,427.23
sniers cnecKS on own bank outsxa
(12) North, Range Mexico, otter for sale and sell to ' of ertvjtiiig and completing school
ip Twelve
In the matter of the estate of Ju$3,427.23
(amt. not to be extended Eight (8) West of N. M. P: M., con the
Total
highest and best bidder for cash building within and for the said lian C.iavez, deceased.
individual deposits subject to check
$242,606.29
one
and
hundred
thirtyNotice is liereby givm that the un
sixty
the following described lands and school district No. 8 Valencia county
taining
ertificates of deposit due in less th an u api'3 (otiier tnan lor money
one hundredths (160.31) acres.- JNtw rie:;ico. The right is reset. i
dersigned was on the 30th day of
premises:
;
Four
$36,705.94
numbered
Three
Lots
forrowed)
(3) and
A piece or parcel of land in the to reject uny and all bids.
July, 1921, at a special session f the
$186,220.11
of the County of Valencia and at the place tl i?i l Padilla y Chavez. Treasurer Probate Court for Valencia County,
deposits requiring notice, but less tnan S0 'l'8
(4) and the East Half (E
92.94 Key Fund' 185.80
Ither demand deposits Sschool savin
$278.74 Southwest quarter (SW
of Secknown as and called Bibi in western
Per R. Pohl, deputy.
duly appointed and has qualified as
I
(Amt. not to be extendedd)
,
tion Thirty (:0), Townshio Twelve Valencia County and beig the land
adiniiii.Htato! of the estate of Julian
$465 ' 811.08
Ither time deposits
Wes.
and premises purchased from Tomas
,
North, Range Eight (8)
üt)50.17 (12)
Chacz, deceased, of Jarales, New
hunT
v
M.
1'.
one
N.
Total
M., containing
$92.950.17
Sandoval about the year 1905, and
Mexico, and ail persons are hereby
(Ami., not tn ho extended 1
e
hundredSills payable with Federal Reserve Rank
dred sixty and fifty-threwhich said land and premises re ocSiA.iiK.riA
notified to present their claims to
ths (160.53) acres.
'.labilities other than those above- - st ated Interest collected not
the undersigned ag;iinst said estate
cupied by the saici Celia Bibo as a IXEPARTMENT
OF
INTERTHE
of the fctore and residence, being the same
The South half (S
amed $1,201.05 Reserved for taxes X2.133.B0 Reserven for
prescribed by law, or
IOR, U. S. LAND OFFICE AT withinthethe ti.iu;will
of SecSouthwest quarter (SW
Interest accrued $3,664.60
.
be burred.
time
else,
premises, convened to said Celia Bibo SANTA i'E, NEW MEXICO.
$6,99.15
tion Twenty-eigh- t
(28), the- South- by Tomas Sandoval and wife by deed
lotal
$714,806.08
Anastucia
Jaramillo
de Chavez
of the South- dated August 22nd, 190H, and record
east quarter SK
State of New Mexico,
$691,316.85
.
AUG. 29, 1921
of Section ed in Valer ia County Clerk's office
Administratrix,
east quarter (SE
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier of the abo County of Valencia, sí:
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Jaralee, New Mexico.
(29), and the Northeast in Bock O. B. at page 1, and therein
hat the above statement is true to ve - named bank. do solemnly swear Twenty-nin- e
Northeast
of
the
(NE
land
of
M. who
e
Ronif
described
tract.
quarter
f
Ninety-livN.
as
ro,
Blanca,
the best of my knowledge and belief.
of Section Thirty and forty- - on Juno i, 1917, made Homestead
quarter '(Nil
(9") yard--- in
Correct Attest:
L. C. Becker. Cashier.
two (32) in Township Twelve (12) three (43) yards inlength
bounded
width,
No. 0Ü2483, for N E
Becker
John
Sect
(
NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North,
Eight (8) West of N. i on the east by lands of Tomns San- - Entry,
Ion , Township
John Becker Jr.
Range
one hundred dcbal, on vhe west by a little hill, on
M. P. M., containing
filed
Paul B. Dalies, Director.
has
in
of
notice
Meridian,
the south by the public highway, and
sixty (Cti) acres.
to make 3 year Proof, to es Vicenta Griego de Weseman,
Subscribed and 6worn to before me this 13th day of September, 1921
of the cn the north by the fence and pnrden tention
The North half (N
Plaintiff,
claim
tablish
to the land above desC.
Frank
H.
(SEAL)
'
Livingstou, Notary Public.
and of Tomas Sandoval, and all enclosed
Northwest Quarter (NW
vs..
cribed, before U. S. Commissioner,
(
My .commission expires October 10, 1923.
of the Norththe. North half (N
Oscar
a
Weseman,
wire lence.
by
at
New
on
Oct.
Seboyeta,
Mexico,
of Section
rne nature of the action in which 13, 1921.
east quarter (NE
Defendant,
Thirty-thre- e
No. 2689
(33), .Township Twelve said judgement was rendered was Claimant names as wittnesses:
West
To
morte-atrOscar Weseman, defendant in the
for the f closure of n
(12) North, Range Eight (8)
Clifford F. Reevs, of Casa
above, styled and numbered cause:
(12) North, Range, Eight (8) We; fully described in the complaint and N. M., Irvin Hunt, of Casa Blanca,
Blanca,
hunone
M.
N.
P.
in the decree and judgement. The N. M., Sam
of
M., containing
Thompson, of Casa Lan-cYou are hereby advised and notifi
dred and sixty (160 acres
amount thereof with interest to date
N. M., Robert K. Thompson, of ed that
condescribed
your wit.', vienta Griego de
The above
parcels
oi sale is the sum of Nineteen Hun Casa Bhnca, N. M.
Weseman, hur. tuia day filed in the
stata a total of eight hundred and nred forty-seve- n
and seventy-fiv- e
A. M. Bergere,
District Cot.it ci the Seventh Judicial
hundredth
(800.84)
eighty-fou- r
Hundredths Dollars ($1C47.75), and
ISPECIAL MEETING HELD AUG-IUSRegister.
District of ihe State of New Mexico,
acres
he
date
.
of
of
rendition
said
1921.
judge29,
Anastacio Vallejos, Simon Márquez
within and for the county of ValenAlso the Northwest quarter (NW ment or decree was the 30th day.' of
I The board of county commission-fe- rs and Mateo Gabaldon
cia, a complaint against you, chargof Section Thirty six
36), uecemDer, iyv.
of Valencia County met in
P. P. School Honuse
ing that you have abandoned her and
Jerre Haggard,
Township Twelve (12) North, Range
session August 29th, 1921. There
Precinct No 13 Casa Colorada
failed and still fail to support her or
:
P. M.
Nine (9) West of
NOTICE
PUBLIC
Master.
I were present Hon. Narciso Frances, Meliton
Special
to contribute to her support.
Ortiz, Alfredo Montoya and
.The Southeast quarter (SE 1.4)
Vice chairman of the board, Hon. Sel
That you were married to each
P. R. Sais
TownTwenty-eigSection
of
(28),
'
30 Lobato, member, Hon. Aniceto Gu
P. P. School House,
of Albuquerque,
is hereby given that sealed other in the City
Nine
Notice
Twelve
(12)
North,
Range
ship
rule and A. A. Gutierrez, county
Precinct No 15 San Rafael
bids will be received until 3 P. M. of New Mexico, on or about the 1st daf '
West of w. M.
clerk.
D.
A.
Daniel Chavez, Vicente Padilla and (9)Also the Northwest quarter (NW
1918, and that you ab
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921, at Of May,
The minutes of the previous meet
Candelario Gutierrez
the office of the County School Su- andoned her, as above yet forth on cr
óf the Northwest quarter (NW
ing meeting were read and approved P. P. House of Manuel Padilla y C.
of Section Eighteen (18), Town
day ot rperintendent at Belen, N. M., for the
The board then proceeded and apD. 1920, and have absented yonriél
Precinct No 16 Bluewater
Nine
OF SALE OF SCHOOL repairs of the school house of DistrNOTICE
Twelve
(12)
North,
Range
ship
'
pointed the following judges of el- Joseph F. Nielson, R. C. Chapman
BONDS
ict No. 3, in the town of Los Jarales, from the State of New Mexico, and
(9) West' of N. M. P. M.
ection and designated the following and W. A.
concealed your whereabouts from
is hereby given that sealed N. M.
Notice
cancel and remove as a
to
Thigpen.
And
'
places on the respective
;
precincts P. P. School Houae
Plans and specifications can be her.
cloud upon the title a certain oil and bids will be received at my office at
for the special election to be held
Precinct No. 17 San Rafael
Wherefore, she prays for absolute
lease dated the 25th of June, Lo Lunas, New Mexico, until 12 i,eer. at the office of the County
gas
the 20th day of September, 1921 ;
l edro Torres, Amado Serna and.' Max 1920 from J. A. Padilla and wife to o'clock P. M. Teusday the 20th day school Superintendent, at Belen, N. divorce from you. take
Precinct No. Los Lunas
notice that
Weiss
Now, Therefore,
Arthur Bowen and H. H. Monroe, oi September A. A. 1921. for $7000. M.
'
Atilano Sanchez, Jesus Maestas and P. P. School House
A check of $25.00 is required of unless you do appear and demur or
which lease is recorded in Book 00 (seven thousand dollars) school
Demetrio Vallejos.
Precinct 17 Moquino (P. O. Seboyeta
page 284, of the rcords of Va- building bonds of school district No. every bidder as a forefeit in case the answer her said complaint on or bePolling place - School house
Jose Eulogio Márquez,
Agustin lencia County, New Mexico and to 23 Valencia Counnty New Mexico, successful bidder fails to fulfill a con fore the 9th day of September, A. D.
Precinct No. 2 Uimer Belen
1921, judgement in accordance with
Chazev and Joae N. Hanosh
establish the estate of the plaintiff Said bonds being dated September tract. .',
Enrique Gabaldon. David Trujillo and P. P. School House
.
The board of Education reserves her said complaint will be entered
in xand to said real estate against 1st 1921, due and payable twenty
Juan Key Gabaldon.
...
Precinct No 18 Layuna
against you herein.
adverse claims of the defendants years after their date and optional the right to reject any and all bids.
r. r. House of Ignacio Aragón- y John Pradt, Mr Jack Evans and E. th
The nume and address of the attor
Given this 14th day of July A. D.
and each of them, and to forever at any time after ten years after
barcia
ney for plaintiff is J. A. Lowo,
and estop the .defendants and their date. Said bonds to bear 6 per 1921.
F. Eckerman
bar
Precinct No. 2 Lower Belen
P. P. House of R. G. Mamion
each of them from, having or claim- Cent interest payable
By order of the Board of Education Socorro, New Mexico.
Victor Baca, iRortián
and
Chavez
A. A. Gutierrez,
nd to be in denominations of five of Valencia County.
Precinct No 20 La Vega
title, interest or eqany
right,
ing
Crecencio Chave.
'IV. O. San FideU '
Saturnino Baca,
in said real estate advera to hundred dollars ($500.00) each. Prin
uity
P. P. House of Victor Baca.
Procooio
Baca. Tranquilino Otero the estate of the plaintiff.
'
Superintendent.
cipal and interest payable at the ofPrecinct 3. Jaralles
And you and each of you are. fur- fice of the county treasurer of Valen
and Juan Tafoya
Rafael Padilla. Manuel Trujilo and r. P. School House
enter
unless
cia
ypu
ther notified that,
County, New Mexico, or in the
Spanish-speakin- g
Anastacio Truiillo.
lady
Precinct No 22 El Cerro
your appearance' in said flirt and city of New York; U. E. A.. at the NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL WANTED
P. P. School Houuse.
of
19th
and
Baca
day
agents in every city, village and
cause on or before the
option of the purchaser. Said bonds BONDS
Aniceto Aragón, Manuel
willbe
New
to
in
of
state
the
Mexico
town
Preeinct No. 5 Cubero
are issued for the purpose of erectJacobo Otero
November, 1921' judgement
'
Epiraenio Jaramillo, Margarito Baca P. P. School House
Dr. Newby's Beautypeel: don't
sell
and completing chunl buildiriar
rendere against you, by default.
ing
Notice is hereby given that sealed
and Marcos Baca
M. Hunter,
ior within and for said 'school district bids
The names of, the attorneys
,
I rcinnct No 23 Grants
will be received at my ffice a hesitate, but write. John
P. P. Houuse of Braulio
Federico Gabaldon, Mrs L. A. Bond the plaintiff are H. C, Denny of No. 23 Valencia County, New Mexico Los Lunas, New Mexico until 12 state agent, general delivery, AlbuAragón
N. M.
Precinct No 6 Seboyeta
to reject any o'clock A. M.
and G. Woodward
Gallup, New Mexico, and Simms and The right is reserved
Tuesday the 20th day querque,
A
Desiderio Sena, Bonifacio
Romero
Botts Albuquerque, New Mexico, and all bids.
P. P. School House
September A: D. 1921 for $5000.
and Roman
Manuel Padilla y Chavez, Treasurer of
whose office, and post office addresPrecinct No 24 Atarque
00 five thousand dollars school build
I. P. House of Dibncio JIarquez
forth.
set
and
herein
Chavez
R.
as
Per
arc
Rafael
ses
Pohl,
Garcia
Leon
deputy.
Jose
ing bonds of school district No. 5
Precinct No 7 Márquez '
Witness My kind and the seal of
Porfirio Sandoval
Valencia County, New Mexico. Said
Eugenio Márquez, JSstanislado Cha' P. P. School House
said court on this '21st day of 'Sep
bonds being dated September first
vez and Cruz Molina"
Precinct No 27 Los Chaves
tember, 1921.
1921. Due and payable twenty years
PBONO
P. School
A..
Chavez
A.
clerk,
Albino
Gutierrez,
jHouse
Ignacio Gabaldon,
their date and optional any
W!
after
D.
. ; .
r
Newcomb,
Deputy.
Chavez
Precinct No. & San Mateo
By
and Jesus Maria
Perfecto Sandoval, Tranquilino An- - P. P. School House
tinte ten years after their date. Bonds
,:;
(Seal):'
;'
'
znrez and
NOTICE OF ORDER SETTING to bes bear 6 per cent interest payable
Precinct No 28 Bosque
Procopio Sandoval
F. School House
DATE FOR FINAL HEARING
and to be in denomina
Julian Garcia, Estanislao Lobato and
NOTICE OF' ' ADMINISTRATION In the Probate Court, Valencia Coun tions of five hundred dollars ($500.
'
1
Precinct No. 9 Lo Lentes
Jesus Romero
Jose
each. The principal and interest pay
.
ty, State of New Mexico.
Artiaga, Avdenago Aguirra and P. P. School House
'
Pascual Sais
estate of Leoni able at the office of the County Treamatter
of
Tome
No
29
In
the
the
Precinct
; ,
P- P. House of Jose
surer of Valencia County, New Mex
des P. Gurule, deceased.
v.Wea Salazar. Clemente Romero
Artiaga
It appearing to the court that Eu- ico, or in the city of New York U.
Precinct No. 10 Peralta
and Procopio Silva
Moisés R.
Notice is hereby given that the uh genia P. Gurule administratrix of the E. A., at the option of the purchaser.
Mirabal, Aniceto Toledo P. P. School House
bonds are issued for the purpose
and Elíseo
No
30
Ketner
Precinct
.
Griego
dersigned was on the 6th day of July estate of Leónides P. Gurule, deceas Said
P- P. School House
F. Heath. Henry Closson and D- - 1921, at a regular session ,of the Pro ed, has filed her final .report and ac
J.
'
Precinct No 11
W. Moore
bate Court of Valencia County,, duly count as such administratrix, togeTomas Sanchez, Heraclio Garcia and p, p, School House
ther with her petition praying for
David Lujan
"P. House of Vigil and Lujan.
Precinct No. 12 Ranchos de. Tome
Bonds

far value)

50,000.00
21.081.25
becuritiea
$71,081.25
TIES, ETC.:
$15,250.00
and fixtures $7,099.73
$22,300.64
Bnk
$31,238.90
national banks
$40.922.19
and trust companies in the
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New Mexico, to wit:
oil
A certain
derrick, cables, lurri-- 1
heds ;
n- Us, bolts,
bits, royes
b?r,
u- j
hi..; ..I! utber article and fixtures
Dir-riOil
suid
with
ni in
ed jour appearance iu said cause ofl
tntcuiiier wiih all" other; impli--men- ts o.- before tec lotn day of June, A D, '
and '.rings us
rendered in
un 1
11)21, judgement will be
NOTICE OF SUIT
vou
by default
in connection with same, all situated ,
n
" ' aiinit
saiu
be State of New Mexico, County of Va
will
for
Countv.
...?i Valencia
. ' New Mexico, ab-- t U11UA .i,
nnvd
.
VliC Mi;.f
1'
"
ivuv
. u ia. out three miles wcát of Los Lunas, .,rantej.
The District Court.
m
I
New Mexico.
The name of the plaintiffs attorCruzo Homero de jarcia, plaintiff,
You are further notified that an
is Klock and McGuinness. who
has been issued and levi- - se post offLe address iá Albuiiuer-qu- e, Fredrico Garcia, defendant.
No. 2667
ed upon sa'd chattels and that unless
N. M.
To The Above Named Defendant: x
said
to
defense
make
and
yuu li'fear
iiy W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
..ju utv uCi'coy notified that á
suit on or before the 11th d ly of
suit iias been filed against you
A. A. Gutierrez,
anu County by the above
Clerk.
Juno, 1921, judgement will be enterii.iiiüd piainüix', in mhich the said
ed against you and the allegations
-.
u'
NOMBKAMi Miu "...;...
j" defendant,auauiiiie
S.i the plaintiffs
complaint will b: NOTICIA UE
on the
from the
voice
ADMINISTRADOR
COMO
Uiken as onfetsed.
grou.iuá oi aDaiiuom....... and non- notifi-i- u
liarnos and Lkingston are plain- Estada de Nuevo Mexico,
oujiport. And you are
or cause to
enter
unless
tuat
you
v
Valencia,
office
uiuiaiiu
their
and
post
tiff's 'attorneys
be entered your appearance in said
En la Corte de Pruebas.
stddresa is D den, New Mexico.
on or before the bth day of
Vidal Va'ejos, causo
Witness my hand and seal of said En Re el Estado de
August, A. D. 1921, judgement will
Difunto.
be rendered in said cause agains you
.outt Uhs 21st day of April, 1921.
and the relief prayed 'for
W. D. Newconb, Deputy.
Noticia es por esta dada qu el ab- by default
ni ue granted.
el dia segundo de
en
fue
firmado
ajo
The nume of the plaintiffs attorreMayo A. D. 1921, en una session
ney is Heacok and ; o ruby, whose
el
poü office address is Albuquerque,
gular de la corte de Pruebaf, por
PUBLIC NOTICE
M.
noNotice is hereby given thst sealed eondido de Valencia debidamente
A. A. Gutierrez, olerk.
bids will be received untill 3 P. M. of mbrado y ha calificado, como adminW.- It. Newcomb, deputy.
.
;,
the Sth dav of Auitust A. D. 1921, at istrador del estado de Vidal Vallejos, iy
I
School
the
office
of
Sup
the
County
N. M. y todas.
erintendent at Belén, N. M. lor tie finado de San Fidel,
esta notificadas
son
son
of
Distri
por
house
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,
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Mexico,
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You can't beat a Camel, because you ctn't beat the
tobacco that goes into Camels.
'
That's T7hy Camels are the choice of men who
know and love fine tobacco. They knov what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-milThey'll tell you that the expert Canel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a cigarette smoke you can't equal no matter what you pay.

.

d.

But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality.
You'll spot it tha very first puff. Try Camels yourself.
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United States Tires rcoroi.j ;
in the minds of motorists her
and everywhere.
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A Good Tire Year
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iiinrri .e; ;.u. a rniall tract of laini
in Valencia County, property of the
marriage community.
And you are farther notified that
unless you enter or cause to be eeter

1K73.

BELEN. N. M.
Ail kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
frioes Withuiit tKnoitatioa.
atMt'action ü3írn

;;::

VARNO

The om perfect polish for all fu; niture, autos, floors,
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
Morrison & Weeks Mig. Co.
60 Albuquerque, N. M.
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